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PROGRESS.

'JThcUfe efihe Land is Eslabliskcc

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, OCT. 11, 1393.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

3?ho Star last night is extreme
ly worried, becanso tho Holojiua
gave away the inside btiginess of
tho. compromise now in contemp-
lation. Mr. Hatch so the Star
sayij, does not like to rush into
print but ho nevertheless em
phatically denies that any stops
have been takon which could bo

" construed into an attempt for a
com promise. "We hav to differ
with tho "acting president" the
attorney of Mr. Clans Spreckols.
Mr. Hatoh, as wo admitted in our
formor issne is as shrewd and
ionc-hoade- d as any man who is
connected with any political
party hero, but Mr. Hatch can
not blufl us. Mr. Hatch tho
"acting president" and Mr.
Spreckels' attorney is mainly
after coin and ho gets most of it
in his last capacity.

Mr. Dolo has returned. If ho
is in such a condition in regard
to health as will enable him to
conduct tho afFairsof tho country,
is'to bo seen. Tho man who took
his placo, aud who really to-da- y

is at tho head of the affairs of tho
country, Mr. Francis Hatch, is
irirtuallv tho sheot-anch- or of the
Xrovisiqual 'Government, and if
3eft alone will cany the members
--of it through the breakers ahead
in a better manner than any of
them over hoped for. But it
should never bo forgotten that
Mr. Hatch first and foremost is
the attorney of Claus Spreckels.

Mr. Hatch was asked on sever
al occasions to take a position in
cabiuots under tho monarchy.
Mr. Spreckels if wo remember
rightly offered Mr. Hatch a spec
ial retainer if ho would take the
offico as Attorney-Genera- l. Mr.
Hatch, although, the obedient
servaut of King Spreckols resist
ed tho temptation of an extra
thousand dollars, but when ho
thought that Mr. J. L. Stovens
had accomplished tho vile aud
contomptiblo steal of these little
Islands, on which Mr. Hatch and
his family had found a very pro
fitable abiding place then ho was
only too willing to become a
lKdtlician, and to basely desert
the. man who fee d him.

iug after a visit to his "royalist"
friends on Hawaii. Tho Presi-
dent lnt w1i?1Um1 ncnnl
amount nf tact and iWlemanlv
feelmzsbv sleeninr., caiintr. and- -- -?a- - vj- -

living with tho men whom ho
injured politically and financial
ly. Ho was received with the
ordinary display of policemen
nd soldiers. Mr. W. 0. Smith

was not iu sight. We suppose
that tho country is safe now.
"Where is Mr. Hatch?

Thnt "Gapfen" Xerri An-

drews woaid wk kiataaM ob
noxious to W xpM aad
ihtt Holqxci pre ik ted wkt th

result would be of this latest
fruit of the family compact. HVe

are now in receipt" of commu-

nications and of verbal com-

plaints against the actions of

this the latest pet of Marshal
Hitchcock. It seems thai this
resigned bullock-drive- r from

Makawao sleeps afc tho Eagle
House. An old Hawaiian who

arrived from Kauai Sunday
morning drove in a hack to
the place where bis sister lives
which happens to be behind tho
Etiglo House. He arrived early
in the morning. Sorao how or
other the steamers do get in
earl-- . He called out to bis friends
and lo, and behold, out turned
the Makawao .

bullock-drive- r

now the Chiof Captain of Hono-

lulu police. Seeing that tho noise
arose from a man on whom ho
could impose with the same

and insults as he
nsed to do in Makawao on any
God-forsak- en Chinaman, the

of Makawao,
and tho now right bower of Mr.
Hitchcock when he looks the
other way immediately mado an
arrest, and jailed the unfortunate
kanaka for disturbing tho peace
of the night. Wo snggest that
the steamers enter Honolulu
harbor at an hour when "Chie
Captain" Andrews "is awake.'
And then wo suggest to Marsha
Hitchcock to ship Mr. Andrews
back to Makawao. In Honolulu
we don't need him. A family
compact is good enough, but
Doctor Andrews on tho Miowera
(or rather not on her), Lorriu
Andrews as Chief Captain of tho
Police, and Lorriu Andrews T.

in Washington, are even more
than our community can stand.

THE HAWAIIAN TREAS'
URY.

The Advertiser of yesterday
morning puonsues lis usual
financial steamer editorial. It
compares the recoipts and ex
peuditures of the first eight
months of last year, with those
of tho same period of this year.
Tho statement is mado that the
recoipts for tho first eight months
of this year, wore $967,924. 0.
Tho expenditores during tho
same period "have amounted to
the unpreconted amount" of
$l,29S,273.79. That is said in a
hurrah stylo. Great God! what
a showing, what tinauceering.

Tho astounding assertion, is
made, although, the expendi
tures have exceeded the receipts
by S330.3I9.09, that "the present
government has succeeded in
establishing a surplus in both
tho postal savings bank and the
treasury with only a total new
sale of bonds to date of 152,- -
000."
surd? Were lies ever told, with
a straighter face!

To charge the Advertiser with
rdec0PUon" wouW h a mild

"P1383101'- - Does the cli10 it
represents, believe their own
wr tings? 2o) such misrepre
sentations are written for circu
lation abroad. They are straws.
for the purpose of bolstering up
a nearly depleted treasury.

Will the Advertiser iBfora a
long safferiag cORimsaity, how
la the devil the preseat govera- -
meat, or by waat slight of hand
delastoa, it has expanded so
rosy ihowatBds of dollars over
tfe Moat of its ratpk? Prow j
what mvaom, aottat amta pab--

lie, has the amount of $330,000
and odd been derived.

The Advertiser says, that dur-

ing the first eight months of
1S92 under the monarchy, the
expenditures were only $393,175.-7- 2,

with a large legacy of debts
left unpaid." The writer of
those words knows full well,
that the appropriation bill for ,

the Biennial period of 1S90 2
expired on the 31sfc of March
1S92. Thai man knows, that the
Legislature of this Kingdom
met in the month of May of 1S92.
Th?tf man knows. Hint tlt nnnro- - !

priations for certain objects ex
pired on the 31st of March, 1892

That roan knows, that tne gov
ernment at that time could only
continue to make payments for
on account of objects as specified
in the Appropriation Bill. That
man knows, that the Ways and

Means Uommittee, in conjunc
tion with tho Beform Party (o
whom he was a supporter) in the
House hampered the working o

the Government of that year to
the best of their ability. That
man knows, that until the appro
priation Bill for the Biennial
period of 1S92-- 4, had passed
the House and become law,
that no debts except those
especially authorized by
special act during the session of
the House could be paid; That
man knows, that tho- - appropri
ation bill for the present Bien
nial period 'did not become law
until the 3rd of January, 1893
That man knows, that the infer
once ho means to insinuate by the
words, "with a large legacy of
debts left unpaid," is a lie.

Where is tins surplus that is
spoken of? We fail to discover
it. In the financial statement of
October 4th, it is stated that tho
cash on hand P. S. Bank on that
date, was S20.633.70. The no
tices of withdrawals amounted
on tho same date to $29,801.

The treasury balance on tho
above date was 130,9oS,o4,
against which are tho following
debts, (that huvo been made
public only.)
Bills as of Sept. 1. . .$16,000 00

contract )Dredger m QQ
due in December

Add the Crown land
rents which must be 34,819 00
considered a debt

We have a total of.. $98,819 00
which deducted from $130,95S.- -
54, leaves an apparent balance of
$32,139.54. But wo are informed
that $330,000 and odd more than
the receipts have been expended.
Where is the surplus?

In an editorial in its issue of
the 3rd. of October, the Adver-

tiser informs the public (no
doubt knowing where of it spoke)
that on that date the July bills
were ordered paid; that a pro
vision tor the payment oi the
August bills which amounted to
$14 .005,84 had been made. Yet
on the 5th of October the Coun-

cils are informed that the out-

standing bills of the different
bureaus as of September 1st
amounted only to $16,000. Did
tho bills for July amount to
only $2,0001

We are very much inclined to
hink that the weekly financial

statements are "padded," for the
purpose of Misrepresentation.

We fiml that the total public
debt on the 31st of March, 1892.
was $3,217,161.13. Oa the 5th of
Jaly, 1S93, the 2iet Indebtedness I
was $3,279,836.40. On the 4th of
October, it amoaafed to $3,398,- - I
276,01, au increase of $118,449.- -
61 i& iktm raathe aa4r the

present form o governssen;.
Where is the surplus?

The receipts for the year end-

ing March 31st, 1S93 were $1,331
019,15. For the year ending
March 31st 1894, taking the Ad-Tertis-

figures of the receipts for
the first eight months of this year
as a basis. -- the recoipts will be
$1,290,566,23. The sum of$l,-298273.- 79

has already been ex-

pended. According to those
figures, the treasury will have to
go for the next four
months. Wrhere is that 'sur
plus.

What was the cost of the mon-

archy to the tax-paj-ei- s? The
amount appropriated by the last
Legislature for the "Civil List"
for "two years,", was $62,999.
The cost of the present Govern
ment to the tax-paye-rs, has been
$135,462.S6 Ton eight months.
That is the amount known to the
public; what unpaid expenses
there are is not known. Tho
cost of this "ovenment to the
taxpayers, has been more than
enough to support the monarchy
for four years.

Where is that surplus? Echo,
answers "Sbn Est."

OH ! JACK.

The mosfthing thing" of the
season is a new drink which first
made its appearance in New
York about a year ago. It is
simply a mint cordial, but as you
value your social standing don't
call it such. Call it creme do
mentho, pronouncing the first
word "crame" (rhyming with
frame) and tho lasf'mant ' (rhym-
ing with the Englishman's can't.)
2?ow you have it. Now you may
order it without losing caste at
the Pier. Tho waiter will bring
you a tiny wine glass, packed
full of cracked ice, into which
he'll pour in 3our presence, so
that yon may see that it is the
imported article as much of
that beautiful green colored
liquid as is required to fill the
interstices of the ice. If the ice
has been packed in firmly, a
rapid evaporation ensues, and
the liquor become, slightly frap- -

pe, making a most delicious
draught, which must be sipped
very slowly and very daintily.
Do ladies drink creme de men- -
the? Well, I should smilel
Creme de raenthe parties are tho
very "thing thing." The part- -

take seats at a table on tho
veranda, and the divine liquid is
served as I have described. Tho
delicious odor of the mint fills
the air as the drinkers discuss
fashions, foibles and faiblesses.
It's immense, I Assure yon, and
the beauty of it all is that this
creme de menthe is a splendid
tonic and digestive. The best
time to drink it is after eating,
fter the black coffee. Tho

ladies adore creme de menthe
not only on account of its deli- -

ciousiv tonic and cooling effects,
but for another reason, which I
must whisper. Its a cure for
wind on the stomach a verv
common ailment among our
dyspeptic young ladies, and
aa ailment, too, which is absol-

utely death to sentiment, and
which has been the means of
breaking oif asore eag.jge agents

ihsa the racecoarse. ike wine
cap or the gaming table.

canaoi sing the old, old soegs,
And jast 'twixt me and you

told by maay persoas that
I oxaot siac the sew.

Bujhile Gmtrkr

GJLVSGtRDIiER,

Importer and Commission

-- 1 Merchant.

SPECIALTirSs
J. .t r. Ccol.' Machin Thread. .
Jnuis Brocks' Machine Thiwul
RitboarV Udo, Thread
Pets' &wp ,

- . i
P.O.Rx3S. 3initil Telephone; CCS

13 Kaxhttnwina Street.

CHEAP FUEL

ITresla Igeroba
Firewood

$9.00 per Cord Delivered
r

. LEWIS & Co.,

Wholesale and Retail GrocensL

AND . ;.

PROVISION DEAIdSBS.
t

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By Every San Francisco Steamer.

Salt Saljiox i.v Baruels
a Specultt.

tii Fort St., Honolulu. Tel. 340,
P.O.Box397.

NATIONAL IRON WORKS,

Qceex Stkeet,
Between Alakea !c Eiehnrd Sis.

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared, to
I make nil kind of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Casting". Abo a.

General Repair Shop for Steam Endnem,
BicttinlLs Cora Mill,

Water Wheel, Wind MMs, etc
Machines for the Cleaning of Coffae,

castor UiU, IfeanjL JUmie, SisaL
Pineapple Leares k other Fibrou Plant,,

And Paper Stock.

Also Machines for Extracting Starch frosa
the Manioc, Arrow Root, etc.

X3 All Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN i CO.

Criterion Saloon

PFR AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of tho celebrated

JOHN WEIIiAXD

EXTRA PALE LAGER

Also, a Fresh Invoice or

California Ovsters
-- roR-

V

OYSTER COCKTAILS

I. H. DEE,

Prwprietoc


